Controlled trials of very high dose folic acid, vitamins B12 and B6, intravenous folinic acid and serine for treatment of hyperhomocysteinemia in ESRD.
Hyperhomocysteinemia is seen in most hemodialysis (HD) patients and is an independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease. Homocysteine metabolism via remethylation requires activated folate and vitamin B12 and metabolism via transsulfuration requires serine and vitamin B6. Prior studies have shown highly variable effects of supplemental B vitamin and folate therapy for hyperhomocysteinemia. We undertook a fully controlled trial with abnormally high doses of folic acid alone or with supplemental vitamin B6 and B12 compared with active folate alone or with serine. Two prospective studies were undertaken in hemodialysis patients. In the first study (protocol A), hyperhomocysteinemia was treated in 77 patients with 30 or 60 mg folic acid with or without vitamins B6 and B12 for eight weeks and compared with matching placebos. In the second study (protocol B), hyperhomocysteinemia was treated in 37 patients with intravenous folinic acid given alone or with serine and compared with matching placebos. All patients received the standard of care treatment with a multivitamin tablet before and throughout the protocol to test the hypothesis that additional therapy is required over and above the routine therapy for maximum reduction in total homocysteine (tHcy). Normal volunteers; The mean (SD) tHcy of 128 normal subjects was 6.5 (4) micromol/L. Protocol A; Plasma folate increased significantly in the groups given folic acid at both four and eight weeks (P = 0.0001 at both time points). Plasma vitamin B12 was significantly increased at four weeks (P = 0.0018) but not at eight weeks (P = 0.064) in those given Vitamin B12. However, tHcy did not differ between treatment groups at baseline (P = 0.63), four weeks (P = 0.79) or eight weeks (P = 0.74). Protocol B: Plasma folate increased significantly at four weeks in those receiving folinic acid (P = 0.0001) but tHcy was not significantly different between groups (P = 0.92). In neither study was there any significant change in tHcy comparing before and during any treatment intervention. In our studies high dose oral folic acid, intravenous folinic acid, vitamins B6 and B12 and oral serine were ineffective at lowering tHcy in patients on hemodialysis when given folic acid, folinic acid serine or B vitamins in addition to routine folic acid and B vitamin supplements.